
Decision No. L f: 7 G rt 

In the ~tter of tho 4pplicction o! 
C. 3.. CA.~~:~Z;a and. Z. E. :'1 ~~:P!E~ 
for ~ermission to sell und. tr~nsfer, 
... d. ·~·r:10 m"'"' "T"'-n CO .... ti .... n .;,o.V,L; .... ~.:;).u. ., ~ corDo • .;). on, 
for pormission to nurchaso ~nd tako tho 
risht of said C.R.Garpenter and E.Z. 
Littlefield to operate en ~uto stuge 
line uz So common c~rrior for passengers 
for ~om:!!ensc.tio::l betvlcen Honterey ~nd 
~sli~s) California, and intor~ediato 
pOints, and all of ~ho e~uipment an~ 
~roperty ~se~ by said applicants in the 
operation of said auto stc.ge line. 

BY TEE COl~ISS!ON -
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G. ~. C~rpoutor ani ~. z. Littlefield, c~-~artners, have 

~etitioned. the ~ilroad Co~ission !or an order approving t~e 

30.10 and trans!er by them to ~uto =r~nsit Co., a corporation, 

of en operatir~ ~ight for ~n automobile service for the transpor-

tOot ion of :passengers, 'bassuge ,s.nd e:g>ress between Salina.s and: 

:J.~:!.on has ap:plied for alltho~ ity to purcl'l£.se and. IlC ~uire said 

o~eratins rignt and to hereafter o~erato thore~dor, tho sale 

$one. transfer to be in :lccordn.nce wi t'h :In agroement marked Ex.."1.ibi t "A It ~ 

... hich e:mibit is attached. to the up:plic09.tion llol"oin and. rnado ~ 

part thereof. 

~he consideration to be ~$id for the property herein proposed 

to be trunsferred is givGn as $12,000. which smnis' given as the 

value of the o:perating right, certain o~Uipm0nt and a lease on depot 

f:lcilitiO$ in ~ont0rey and in Sali~s. 

~h0 o~0rating right herein :pro!Josed to be t:::e.nsierrod. wa.s 

oris~nally establish~ by one ~.E.Gorham, who operated an automobile 

servico between UOnt~roy nnd Salinas and intermediate pOinte ~io= 

to ':1::J.y 1,1911, .~s shoV'ln 'by ta:::iffs .CI,ud time schedu.les on file wit!3. 

tho ~uilroad Co~~ission in his n~me. ~ith tho approval of the 

2.u11ros.d Co~.=izsion, e.s shown in its DeciSion IJo.69l5,. datod 
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1919, o.nd issued on Al':?licat ion :~o .5090, Corhcm 

transferred the ope rOot ing right to ::r. !:. 1,i ttle:t'icld. On 

:2ebr1J2.ry 20, 1924, as shovm by ?~ilroad Commission :Jocision 

:~o.13185, issued:. on ~pp1ication !~o.9745, 7-: ::.::. l..ittlefielc. 

~rane:t'erred the right to ~ ~rt~ershi~ consisting of C.~.C~~ontor 

~nd 3.E.Littlefield, o.pplicants in the instant :?roceeding. 

·,':eo.=e of tho o!'1nion that this is ~ metter in which ~ 

publiC hoo.r inS is not necessary and that the application should' 

be gr:lnted. 

ORD2.1ZD that the above entitled application 

be and the same hereby is granted, suoject ~o the following 

conditions: 

1- ::0 authority is }:'erein gr:lnted. £0:2' the 1inki~ up 
or consolidation of tho oporating right horein transferred 
with the operatinS rights of ~~to ~ranzit Co. 

2- ~he consideration to be paid for the propertyhorein 
authorized to be transferred shall never be urged before 
this Commizsion or cny other rate fi~in5 body ~s a measure 
of valuo of said pro~erty for rnte fizing, or any pur~ose 
other t~~ ~he transfer herein authorized. 

3- ~~plicants Car~enter ~r.d :ittle!ield sh~ll irn=eaiate17 
withdraw teriff of rates and. time sch.edules on :file with 
the Commi~zion covoring service, certificate for which is 
herein authorized to be tranzferre~. Zuch withdrawal to 
be in accordance VIi th the provis ions of General Order !;o .51. 

4- ~pplic~~t ~uto ~ransit Co. shall immed.iatoly file in 
its o~tn name teri:ffs of rates and time schedules covering 
service between ~ontorey and Salinas, ~hich rates and time 
$chca~los sh~ll be idcntic~l with those now o~ file in the 
!k~e of Ccrpentor Slld ~ittlefieldt or rates and time 
schedules satisf$c~ory in form und substance to the ~ilroad 
Cl)mmission. 

5- ::he rights and privileges :'l.erein authorized :nay not .be 
~ola, leo.secl, transferrcd. nor sssigned.. nor service 
thereunder discontinue~, unless the wtitten consent of the 
~~ilroaa Commission to such salG, lease, tra~sfcr, assignmont 
or d.iscontinuance has first been secured. 

6- ~ro vehicle may be operated. by c.:9Pliccnt ~uto~rD.ns1t 
00. unless su.ch vehicle is ovn:ed 'OJ'' sa.id a:Pl'licnnt or is 
lease~ und.er a co~tract or egr0e~ent on a b~sis sstisfactory 
to tho :;tailroad COrru:lission .. 

~o~ all other purpoees the effective date of this order shall 

'be twenty (20) days from the date hereof. 

Dated. c.t S:ln :E'ranci:;;;co,Culifor:n1c., 
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o:f ~y,1926. 


